Influence of ration physical form, ruminal degradable nitrogen and age on rumen epithelial propionate and acetate transport and some enzymatic activities.
Holstein bull calves were used to determine the influence of degradable nitrogen and ration physical form on rumen epithelial transport and enzymic activity. Rations contained 30, 45 and 60% ruminal degradable nitrogen (RDN), each with three forms (ground hay, GR; chopped hay, CH; and all concentrate, CONC). Rumen tissue samples were obtained by biopsy (8 weeks) and at slaughter (20 weeks). Acetate transport across rumen epithelium increased between 8 and 20 weeks in calves fed GR and CH, but not in calves fed CONC. Propionate transport was highest in calves fed GR and lowest in calves fed CONC at both 8 and 20 weeks. Transport of acetate and propionate was incresed with increasing RDN at 20 weeks. There were no differences in ruminal tissue lactate production. Rumen papillae of calves fed CONC were abnormal in morphology and at 20 weeks dry mucosal weights (mg/cm2) were highest. Lactate dehydrogenase and NADP-malic dehydrogenase activities were not different. Propionyl CoA synthetase activity was higher in 20-week calves fed CONC, compared to GR to CH. Glutamate dehydrogenase and aspartate aminotransferase activities were highest in 20-week calves fed 60% RDN rations, regardless of physical form.